
6 Cohuna Street, Tranmere, Tas 7018
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

6 Cohuna Street, Tranmere, Tas 7018

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 743 m2 Type: House

Anita Fitze

0408294207

https://realsearch.com.au/6-cohuna-street-tranmere-tas-7018-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-fitze-real-estate-agent-from-petrusma-property-2


$918,000

Welcome to the perfect blend of comfort, style, and location. Presenting a charming three-bedroom and two-living rooms

home nestled in the highly sought-after suburb of Tranmere. This property offers an enviable lifestyle with its spacious

living areas, streaming natural light, established pristine gardens and captivating water and mountain viewsStep inside

and experience the seamless flow between the living room, dining area, and modern kitchen equipped with stainless steel

appliances, glossy white cupboards and stone benchtops.Upstairs, a second living area welcomes you with sunshine,

space and the most amazing views. A perfect space for indoor entertaining, family room or to simply sit back relax, retreat

and soak in the vista.All three bedrooms are positioned on the ground level and offer generous floor space and large

built-in wardrobes, accommodation for the whole family or guests. An updated main bathroom is centrally located with

both a separate shower, bath, and toilet.An enchanting large level block with an entertainer's courtyard and impressive

low maintenance, established gardens.  The backyard is fully fenced with a carport and garden shed.You'll find yourself

surrounded by a vibrant community and picturesque opportunities for leisure including cafes, coastal walking trails, 

mountain bike trails, beaches, tennis and bowls, along with essential amenities such as supermarkets, schools and easy

access to public transport.-              Generous sized family home-              Amazing views in sought-after location-              Three

bedrooms with built-in robes-              Modern kitchen, with great storage-              2 living spaces-              Large block, fully

fenced, manicured gardensDon't miss the chance to call this incredible property home. Contact me today to arrange a

viewing and embark on the exciting journey of discovering your dream home in the perfect position.


